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SEAL S'JfAIP.

jLAiwotrJiitos.

ft it)j »\u25a0....•! >\u25a0\u25a0 ectaw, aojoiniog '\u25a0''\u25a0['\u25a0
vp 1 soctb o'l Si. l-'aal Th»fl inVaatmant
pT^ -5 to l-.'O i>er c«u(. iii six months, l.nwt'.n
jro !\u25a0' rakola avecoa. B-7

WE -.till huldiEK» largj list of 'fcSt
nidd property at the old prices in any

and all parts oftho ward ou fcS'sy terms. Come
early. Liyrtoaßros. 6-12

5 lota i:: West lit. Paul which can ba bought
at prices listed b*fora the railroad news , if

purch^fcd omediately. Lawton Brothers.
6-8 i

"liOUS Sand corner lot »a Robertson strott
I"L (flata>, <i,ooo. _ C

3II*DL~iIT«X S DWAV,

No. !'j<;E»»t Tliird street, real estate and loan

it» • •.-, have listed with tham for sale lots in all j
pirts ot tho city. Special bargains in property

on Dayton's bluff. A few choice lots left in

Arlington Hills addition at low prices. Loto

on MarshalljSelby, Dayton, Ashland,Holly
Summit and Grand avenues. Two hou«ce and
lots oa Kent street, $3,300 eaok. House and
lots on Marshall avenae. House end lot on
Thirtew.th street, Blocks and lots in West St.
Paul. Choice land, both improved amd uaim-

• proved in Big Stone, Traverse and Stevans coun-
ties to sell, or exchange for St. Paul or Minne-
apolis property; 'HO acres choice fanning land
under cultivation near White Bear lake, adjoin-
Lnc raiir»ad, will be held for a short time at a
very low figure. See Jiiddleton &Dougac, No.
167 East Xhir* street. \u25a0

a. jr. wiLGua <* sue.
"\Tf7ESr St. Paul. $800 of good lota within
W live blocks of river, near foot Jackson

Street. A. B. Wildes &Bro., 864 Jackson.

\ m , X buy and sell lots in Weet St. Paul. . A.
VV B. VVilgns &Bro.

"O7 KST St. Paul. The beat and cheapest lots
Y\ in tho market. A. B. Wilgni&Bra.

" JOIIMM. LTXCB.

JOHN M. UYNCH, 104 East Third street,
l'resley Block, offers the fallowing in

West St. Paul: Lot 7, block 10, Bazille & Rob-
erts' addition, $850; three lota on Fonton street,
near school house, *2,400; fiv* lots on Cham-
tiHin Htr&et for 41,500, these are 5 bargain; fine
c-jr-ivr lot in Morrison's addition for $600; lots
iladd 20, block 2, Hitckcock'H addition, $250
eauii, easy te-ina; two lots, corner on Meadow
street, for $ (50; and a few other choica pieces
on the west side below markei price for a few
days.

hi at. & roxo.
ICOLAY & POND, 70 EAST THIIiD

street, offer at private sale choice lots on
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Cedar,
Minnesota, Robert, Jackson and Canal streets,
Grand, Summit, Nol-son, Selby, University and
Lincoln avenneaj also several desirable houses
an i lots in lower and upper town, also goods on
Arlington Hills and Daytau'a bluff, in the beet
locations, including several fino comers for bus-
ineSa ar<t residonce purposes, ail at groat bar-
gain* tti d infany terms of payment. Investors
are invite! to examine our list baforo purchas-
ing elsewhere? For eale by Nicolay HiPond, No.
7- IV.Kt I'h "1 street.

WE-ii Si 1. PAUL L.Ot«, AiSii HOUSati
..mi lots for sale by Nicolay &Fond, No.

70 East Thud-it-rop*:.

IF YOU vv;.\NT TO bU¥ 11 JS*L,L UJSAL
\u25a0 estate c:'ill on Nicolay &Pond, No. 70 East

Third B-.ropt;

(fill1 O (\i\{\ 1O l-'VAH OH UIXY
\p 11"5, vr\ '\f improve! red estate.
M colay &Pond. 70 E^ "^'r* s»,»-p°*

.-.* - . *v mtJu^ZtM.** ;>i;l/^ «iij LM.d* JSdA Jt-JAXMdm

S'GURE your homo now, while property is
lap; lots in the Sixth ward from $200 up

at $i5uash and $5 per month. Paul Martin &
Co end of bridge. 6-12

"OJ7EBT: ST~PAUL—We are still selling our
V7 property at the o<d prices, regardless of

the ai^vatu of the railroad. Now is joar time to
buy. Before you know it tho street car line will
be inn across the river and property will be giv-
en (mother impetus. Monthly payments still se-
cure our property. Buy before the boom puts
evervtiiug b?youdyour reach and your neigh-
bois .^iTf become rich while you were waiting
for something to turn up. McCluag, Stewart &
jllnM-""nTi. ..;> 6

"gj^tjji oaJUCi . ±ii!:<l.lJ— .No Igrain or stock
JD farm, fronting lailroad, containing 480
acres, located six mil--a south of Jamestown,
Dakota, on the James river; has good buildings
and 5 • acres ready for crops. Also oue of the
best business lots in Jamestown. This is n
chwjce to j;otfirst class property at a creat sacr -
fice. Aopiy for one \i-eflk to owner, No. 314,
Pile 'nth aramie south, Minneapolis. 0

;fijV)RSALE—The following desirab.ie lot*:
jL low corner Fleu»ariSfcv«jue and Birth street
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til
tos fitrMts; 10 1.-U in Irvine*'. SboouA addition,
tocitidg on Seventh street, (end of bridge); li
loa in Irvine's addition to Vt'mt St. Paul; alfl«,
h well established paying business. Apply to
(jeorjje W. Turnbullj 54S Exchaage streat, eiiy.

228*

LOTS and vaom*y to buiJMI »«u H«atbly pay-
.i_rf maatFi. Pioneer Buildii*^ Soci&tj, 25$
1cckaoa street. . 186*

£ IBT jont property to* *<*!« tad *rda«» tor
L?£i purohasra witU t»>, E. ILt*3sard, Bt*v«?.
Estate and Loan Aannr, 170 htu.t Shitd s'.tvit,
fc'.t. PauL *0«

]UTS #25 cash and $5 p«r month on the
i Webt side, Paul Martia & Co., end of

fcriiae. ' . £-12

DAVIS & BROWN.

Real Me ait leriiap Imt
E-50 Jackson Street, St. Paul, SOnn.

l'sreetmsnts made and taxaa paid foe no»-
--rtiri.ienta.

WILLIAM Q. ROBERTSON,
MEAL\EBTATB

USD

FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Boborteon &Co., theoldast

real Mtate' agency in Minnesota. \u25a0

Ho. ? MeQnill&aBlock cor. U &IWaiaihw.

W. H. E. JOENSTOnT
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

AMD

HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

853 Jacksori33trcet»

A. V. TESPLE,

MEstate lai.LualMbr
No. «S East Third Street.

ST. PAUL, - - - BLEOi.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Twolro yoare eetakluhed in St. Paul as)

REaL ESTATE MD DIET BROKER,
Corner Third anil Robert streets, in the gaviags

Baak block, ST. PAUL, MINN.
N. B.—Special attests" on givea to property and

interests «f non-resident clients. InrestDtents
gnarantsed to net 7 p«r cent. Capitalists will

do well to oone»p«nd. f- ; 364

R. W. JOHNSON,

Bed Estate Agent,
£laimkaimer Block, Boom 11.

ST. fAXJI*, - - , MUST*

A coroners jury in New York has de-
cided, that the shcoting of Thomas
Fitzpatriok on Christmas night by Po-
liceman Smith was entirely unjustifiable

El. PAUL IIS.
REAL ESTATE.

The Prevailing Dullness »eli*veil by \u2666!§•

l>re;>»rfctlon» for the Entrance of » New

Tiai.V Line to St. l*»itl— T*itassi«-

-tjfosß for tJs-a W««k.'

The real estAis market in St. Paul whiok
has been rath9r qui6t during tha past few
weeks received a kind of local liftby the
announcement that the Minnesota. &
Northwestern railroad, which ia considered
nothing icor* or less than the Illinois Oca- ,
tral, was cominjf into West SI. Paul. The
effect of this was to suddenly raise the
value of all real estate over there. Lota
that for a long time have gone begging
for purchasers at $300 apiece oould not be
bought the next day at any pii««. Holders
did not appear disposed to pit any pries
upon thair property at all, for th« reason

that bo oae oomld tell where pri*M would
go. Some of the kaowlng enes have
feathered their nests very actorily in
this new deal. A few who had b««n In-
formed beforehand tkat the road was
ooming bought tmj heavily iadead «f
real estate and eensequently have mad* a

very good thing. It is also reported that
a clerk in the office of a railroad official,
having, through his position learned what
was in the wiad made seme very judicious
amd timely investments whloh will yield
him a very handsome profit, the exact
amount of which cannot now bo figured
out. In a general way the announcement
ofthe approach of this corporation has
increased the value of real estate through-
out the city somewhat. The market be-
fore this was very firm and prices were
steady, withindications of a gradual ad-
vance. Since the fact that this road waa \
coming here was made public
the tone of the market has
improved a good deal and prices all around
are stronger than ever, though there has
lean no noticeable advance, the season not

being V6ry propitious. The weather dur-
ing the week has been very cold, unusually
so, and New Year's day intervened so as to
leave only liveworking days.

\u25a0 The litcord.
The register of deeds' office for

the week shows the following transactions:
Olive A. Gregg, »o Jay Owdn6, lots 2, 8,

0 and 30, block 7; lot 5, block 14, Morri-
son's addition. West St. Paul, $1,300.

Samuel D. Lord to Jay Owens, lota 2, 3,
4. 5 G and 7, block 2; lotl 2 and 4 block 5;
lot 3, block 10; lots 1 and 2, block 11:
lots 2 and 3, block 15, Morrison's addition
$2 875..

Baoie to same, lot 12, block 22, Danwall
& 'Sneer's addition to West £t. Paul,
$250.

Charlotte R. Warren to Joseph L. Fore-
-i>i<i..(fr, lot 3, block 23, Warren & Eice'9
addition, $100.

Edgar Synder to Albert W. Synder, lots
5, (5, 7, 8. 9 and 10, block 89, West St. Paul
proper, $4,000.

Samuel M. Moore to F. P. Dalrymple,
8w }4. of nw %, neotion 1, town 29, range
22, $800.

Herman R. Biasing to Ohas. Krugmeier.
lots 28 and 29, block 3, of Hill's addition,
§1,800.

Catholic Orphan Asylum association to
Catherine Dar^agh, block 6, Eittson's ad-
dition, $22,000.

George J. Wilton to Jay Owens, lot 13
block 22, Marshall's addition, West tit.
Paul, $300.

William H. Thnrston to John M. Lynoh,
let 7. block 10. Bazille &Roberts' addition,
West St. Paul,'s6so.

Jay Owen 3 to same, lota 11 and 20, block ;
2, Hitchcock's addition, West St. Paul,
$250.

Ddvid Bnokbont to C. W. Clarke, lots 1,
2, 3 and 4, block 21, Dnnwell & Spencer's
addition, Wast St. Paul, §1,250.

Eliza Ross to Jdy Owens, lot 4, block 23,
Bazille &Roberts' addition, West St. Paul,
$450. 'U/'; :.:j;.v;

St. Paul Real Estate Syndicate to Paul
Krjewski, lot 28, block 2, Syndicate'addi-
tion, No. 4, .$350.

William P. Ciongh to G. W. Norton, the
aw}^ of &}£ of B**34 01 section 21, town
29, range 22, $100.

John B. Olivier, administrator, to G. W.
Norton, th« nvr}4 of sv)}^ section 21, town
29, range 22, $11,000.

James Stinson to William Hendriok3,
lot 29, block 103, Lymao Dayton's ad-
diticn £400.

Jacob W. Bass to Hugh Montgomery,
lota 37 and 39, J. w. Bass' acre lots, $400.

Edward R. Bryant to George M. Decks,
lot 11, block 5, of Woodbury & Case's ad-
dition, $400.

Jaoios S. Barris to Chas. F. Meyer, un-
divided part of lot 2, Bidweli's addition,
and lot 11, block 14, lots 1 and 2, blook 15,
vVoodbnry & Case's addition to We3t St.
Paul, $3,500.

Cleopha3 Fontain to William Fenton,
S}£ of lot 9, block 1, Bfczille &Robert's
addition, $450.

Philip Anhalt to Olite A Gregg, lot 11,
block 20, Terry's addition; lots 20 and 22,
block 3, Holcomb's addition; lots 3, 8, 9,
and 10, block 7; lot 5, block 14, Morrison's
addition, West St. Paul, $3,500.

Thcs Noonan to N F Concannoß, lot 14,
blook G, Lewis' addition, $800.

Robert P Lewis to Michael Coyne, lot
22, block 10, Lawis' second addition, $400.

Charles N Bell to W H Sanborn, lot 29,
block 6, Terraoe park addition, $400.

Carl Aseh to John W Flesher, lot 23,
blork 80,Lyman D*yton's addition, §3."»>.

"Win Hendrioks to Samuel G Cox, lot 29,
block 103, Lyman Dayton's addition, $400.

August Jobst toPeter Minea, lot 4, block
51, West St Paul proper, $1,000.

Susan Woolsey to Patrick Duaaek, lot 8,
blook 5, -uninger & Donnelly's addition
to Holcomb'ti addition, $750.

John M Ljnoh to J C Cook, lot 12, block
15, Smith's subdivision, $1,000. •

St Paul Real Estate Syndicate to John
Kiryztniak, lot 4b103k 2, Syndicate addi-
tion No 4, $350.

Maurice Auerbach to Annie Prautner,
lot 6, block 38, Auerbaoh & Hand's addi-
tion $300.. F 3 HaganmilJer to A^ust Sohramm*
the north third of lota 9 and 10,block 56,0f
Rice &Irvine's addition, $4,000. •

Jay Owens to Francis H Sequin, lot
jDlock 14, Marshall's addition, West St
IPaul, $500. ••\u25a0/ ,

H A S-one to Thomas Ryan, lot 9, block
8, of Terry's addition, $700.

Thomas Ryan to Patrick #wohy, the
W6r,t half of lot 9, blook 8, of Terry's addi-
tion, $350.

Liabilityof Rallrsads. .
Tb3 supreme court will be seen by

refereßce to another column to have ren-
dered an important decision in reference
to fires built on ih« right of way of rail-
roads by seokion men to,; warm coffee for
tb«ir mea.lß, or "roast green corn" by
ravens of negligently handling which
property ofadjacent: property owners m
dtweroyed by fire. The court fails to hold
th» railroad company responsible for such
Beta ofsection men or section foremen \u25a0 at
dinner tim«, they not being considered at
that hour to be in the employ of the com-
pany. The same ruling ofcourse will ap-
ply to fires caused by tramps, but : the de-
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structive little locomotive spark is not !
likely to come under the same category of '
exemption.

TUB viionchics.

Notes of Services lathe Several Hon«n of
Worship To-day.

St Pint's churck, (Episcopal) corner of
i Ninth and Olivestreets, Rev. E. S. Thor- j
as. Festival of the Epiphany. Services
Ba. m.,11 a. m., 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school 2:30 p. m. Tke annual gathering
of the wardens an 4vestry of St. Paul's
church on 12th eight willbe heia this year ;

lat the residence of Mrs. W. A. Merriam.
The St. Luke's Aid society will mctt Tuee-';
day afternoon with Mrs. George A. Ham-!
ilton, 431 East Eighth street,

'^United Evangelist St. Paul* church,
(German) corner Eleventh and Minnesota
streeta. Services ak 10:30 a. m. by the
pastor, Dr. O. Ruospf; Sunday school at 2
p. m. ;^*-'-' I

Christ church, (£pieeopal) corner West |
Foarth and Franklin streets, M. N. Gilbert
rector. Services 10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p.m.
Holy communion 10:30 a. m., Sunday
school 2:30 p.m.

Betkel ohapel, foot of Jackson street.
Preaching at 3 p. m. by Chaplain Smith.

Unity ekuroh, corner Summit avenue
and Wabasha street. Services at 10:30.
Sermon by Rev. Clay MaeCauley. Sunday
sshool at 12:15.

Bates avenue M. £. church, Day tons
blaff. Preaohiag at 10:30 a.m. and leo-
\u2666ure at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. F. O. Holman.
Sunday school at it p. in. Subject of
evening Isotare, "Tn# Breo and tho Un-
seen." Allare oordi;-:!:* invited.

Hou?e of Hope Presbyterian church,
corner West Fifth and Exchange streets,
Rev, D. R. Breed, D. D, pastor, will
preach at 10:30 a. in. and Rev. Dr. Conn
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

The Christian church (Disciples) will
hold services at the Y. M. C. A. rooms op-
posite the posioffica at 10:30 a. m. Lean-
der L*ne, pastor. At7.30 p. m. the S»n-
day school will give a concert. Sunday
school at 12 m. - >':'\u25a0/

First Baptist church, corner Ninth and
Wa.outa streets, Rev. Dr. Riddell, th* pas-
tor, preaches morning and evening. Ser-
vices at 10:30 p.. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day sohool and Biblo classes at 12:15 in
chapel. Young people's meeting in
chapel at 6:45. Every effort made to en-
tertain strangers and visitors.

Grace M. E. church, Eopkms street be-
tween Bradley an Burr, Rev. 8. B. War-
ner pastor, preaching at 10:30 ii. m. and
7:30 p m., Sunday sohool at 12m,, ycu*:g
people's meeting at G:3O p. m.

Park Congregational church, corner
Holly avenue and Mackubin street —Preaching at 10:30 a. m., by Rev. H. H.
Harp. No evening service.

New Jerusalem (or Swedenborgian)
church, Market street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, Rev. Edward C. Mitchell, pas-
tor—Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school
at 11:45 a.m. Sabjscs of sermon: "The
New Yoar."

First Presbyterian church, Rev. O. C.
Herriott, pastor— Preaching at 10:30 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service.

Plymouth Congregational churah cor-
ner Wabashaw street «nd Summit avenue
—Communion service at 10:30 a. m. with ;

recaption of new members. At7:30 p. m.
Gospel meeting for young people. Ad-
dre>B»s by Rev. Dr. Woods, Dr. Dam and
others, subject. "What shall Ido with the
New Year."

Seats free to all. Young people's meet-
in? at 6:30 p. m.

First Methodist ctnrch corner Summit
avenue and Third etreet, (St. Anthony hill
cars). Preaching at 10:30: a. m. and lec-
ture at 7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Dr. Mil-
ler. Sunday school. 12 m.

ART ItftCEPTIOir,

A Pleasant Reception Given Yesterday nt
tlii> ;;.indiu of Xliss LiUßlla Gurney.

Tho art rooms oi Miss Lneili Gamey .
were the scene yesterday afternoon of a \
pleasant receptiou tendered by that lady
to the friends of her students and the pa
Irons of art in this city. Notwithstand-
ing the extreme coldneas of the weather
tbe reception proved a great eueces*,. and

jtho econmiuins of praise extended i»y the
visitors must have basa eno-oaragin^ io \
the aocomplished yoang lady who has
done so much to ndv»inco the arc interejis

of St. Paul and enltivftte the minds of the
artistically inclined young ladies of this
city. The studio of Miss Gnrney present-
ed a very bright an.l attr»otive appear-
ance, being decoratad with the beautiful
and artiotics handiwork of herself and her
pupils. The walls ofthe studio were lined
with creations of the brush and pencil and
many were the praises that escaped from
the lips of those present.

The souvenirs shown were so numorou3
and beautiful, that a detailed description
would be impossible at this time, but
without attempting a minate analysis of
teohnioal details, a few of the more not-
ablo productions may be mentioned r.<
follows: -t \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0',

Exquisite study of roses done ia oil on
th*cover of a tamborine, by Miss Mattie
S. Gorins.n; also a screen, done in oi!,
reprexnting poppies and fora*, and a
mirror, the frame of which is decorated
with lillies, by the same yosng lady. Miss
Gorman shows excellent tasto in the se-
lection of her subjects, and great facility
aid beauty ofexecution.

Miss Fannie Larkin; a painting in oil
representing a bunch of hollykocks, exe-
cuted in fine taste, the shading and tone
being pure and delicate.'

Miss Jessie Coleman, a dog's head,
painted with faithful and exquisite art.

Mrs. Goforth, a bunch of tulips, which
look as though thsy had just been pluck-d
from a garden. The study and setting are
both brilliant and beautiful.

Mies Mattie Jeuuings, a landscape view
in oil, in which the eky, water and foliage
tinvs are especially faithful and beantifal.
Also a landscape representing an old mill,
very unique in its way, and two lovely
placqu6s of apple blossoms and rose*.

'Miss Emily Dilman, a landscape view,
with an old castle in the foreground. This
young lady has also on \ exhibition a study
of tea roses ;and elder blossoms, in which
tie background is very rick, recalling
some of the studies of the old masters.

Miss Tillie Matheis, a handsome vase,
on which are painted in exquisite tints, a
bunch of roees.

Miss Nellie Hope, a beautiful land-
scape view, representing an old church,'
the effect being very .:\u25a0 impr«Baive. Also a
bunoh of hollyhock*, the rich and beauti-
ful appearance of which is very natural.
: Miss May Day, an- old -^ English church
asd landscape view; tlao b bunch of holly-
hooks, in the execution of both of which
great skill is shown. \u25a0.

Anna Bscht, 'a brass pl&oqee, on which
in painted, in oil yellow and orijason roses,
the effect obtained being natural and fine.

M;ss Jennings, a ; brass ; plitcque, dsco-
r&kcd with Japan iilhes splendidly done in
oi!..'"; , , ':_ v'.-\-'^".. '/-:'- '\u0084'.\u25a0 ' -• [\u25a0'

Mrs. Robsrt Seeger, a : chopping bowl,
the concave interior of which lrepresents
• l*nd*oape view. This is one of the most
unique and beautiful paintings in the col-
lection. \u25a0\u25a0.- ;,;,.•\u25a0:;\u25a0 - .

Keep Warm.

|.: Cheap fuel at J. A. Baley's, 800 Jack«»n and
comer ofBice and', Martin: Maple, $8.00; Oak
and Birch, $5.00; Mixed Ash and Km,"s4; Bass, j
$5.50. .Allkinds of coal at reduced prices.

\u25a0 :'v' ' .\u25a0.' \u25a0•: ' - .\u25a0'":\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"
\u25a0\u25a0-.. '\u25a0\u25a0'-

SOCIAL WORLD.
To-morrow evening the St. Paul police

force will give its third annual ball at
Market hall.

i Friday evening tha 11th, the St. Paul
Dramatic club will give an entertainment
at the Attunsam.

To-morrew night the German olab will
have a dan us at Mr. Leonard Beibert's
rooms on East Seventh street.
• The O.K. A. Dancing clmb will give
tkeir first leap year party at Seiberfs dan-
cing parlors, Friday evening Jan. 11.

On New Year's nigh* a very dellghtftl
party was given by Mr*. Jerry Prender-
gast at her residence on Robert stress.

Miss Sophie Greve left Thursday even-
ing for Chicago, wkero ho will spend a
month or two with Miss Millie ftegena-
berg.

On Tuesday evening last a very pleas-
ant reception and dance was given at Bher-
man hall to the advance class by Prof.
Evans.

The aext concert of the Choral soaiety
willbe given at the O^era house oh the
7th of February, assisted by Seibecfa or-
chestra.

On Tuesday, the 22d iast. Ifinnehaka
Lodge, N». 21, Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, will give its seventh annual ball
at Market hall.

Mr. Floremco D. Sullivan wan married en
Sunday the 30kk of December last, in Bi.
Patrick's church, Eaa Claire, t* Miss
Anna E. McCarthy.

The Tamer society gave a grand enter-
taianent at Turner ball for the children
on New Tear's night, at whioh there was a
large attendance.

The St. Paul Liederkrmz gave a very
pleasant New Year's eve ball at Pfeifer's
hall which was well attended and greatly
enjoyed by all present.

On Tuesday evening [ next the Once-a-
Week clob will cammenco a series of part-
ies at Turner hull, the m»si9 to be fur-
nished by S-sibbrt's orchestra.

On Friday eveEing is. E. F. Drake
gave a large and elegant party at her res-
idence ou Lafayette avenue, the masio be-
ing furnished by Beibert's orchestra.

Mr. Dan Woodmunsee will leave St.
Paul this evoking for Cincinnati, to re-
sume the immediate soperintondbiice of
Commodore Kittson's stable of trovers.

On 'New'Year's evening Mrs. i\ it. L.
Harclenbergh gave a very deligbtfal hop
at her residence on Tenth street, tho
mu6io being furnished by Scib&rt's orches-
tra.

To nlp;ht there is a special service for
young men and strangers at Plymouth
church. Drs. Wood, Dana aad Robert
Smith are expected to "speak. Seats free
to all.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips and Miss Clara
Harris Phillips of Pittsfkld, Ma33., 111-

--rived in St. Paul on New Year's day to
join W. H. Phillips, a member of the
Globe staff for the past year.

On Thursday evening nest tho Father
liathew Temperance Booiety will give a
miscellaneous entertainment at Market
hall, which will consist of speaking a
pleasant drama, singing and instrumental
music '\u25a0\u25a0.*

The Evening Star Social club had a d«-
lig ful time at their hop last Friday even-
ing, Tho weather being bo cold prevented
tua Uendanee from being as large tB

usna. "'hoy give their next at Pfeiffer's
hall, iiiiir.y evening, January 18, Agood
time is an«icipated.

Misses Bessie Lytls aud Dolly Chandler
left yesterday morning to resume their
studies at Sinsinawa convent near Du-
baqne, after having epent a delightful
holiday season at their homes. Pretty
Miss Bstsie is known as "the sunbeam of
ih>3 convent" &nd her sonny disposition
merits the title.

The St. Paul Temple, No. 2, Patriarchal
O:rc'e, gave its second acnnal reception
la it Thursday evening, at Sherman hall.
Tije night was a bitter ccld one \rhioh in-
Ic^rforfered somewhat with thd atUndanoe,
still, notwithstandiug this, there was c
goodly company present, and the pleas-
ures of the evening were not; curtailed in
the least.

On the evening of January 2d the "Shad
Molls" cave ihsir first anaual hop, at tha
new residence of Mr, Norman W. Kittsoa,
on Dayton and Summit avenues. The
organization is a new and unique one. The
cornxniltee of arrangements consisted of
Charls3 D. Lufkin,P. H. Gotzian and L. 0.
Kitt3on. Floor mauagers, J. B. Smith and
T. O. Towner.

On New Year's eve the younger mstn-

beru of St. Paul society gave a very oharia-
ing recaption and d&nee at Sherman hall.
The reception committee consisted of Mrs.
Foropaugh, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Oorlies. The floor committee oa-
«i»ted ofE. R. Chielett, Mr. F. E. Power,
Mr. F. D. Banning, Mr. Jf. N. Armstrong,
Mr. G. L: Bigelo* and Mr. W. W. Price.

A/Konjt: the perforn«ri who will take
part m the oonoert Thursday night at lira.
Thayer'smusio rooms for the benefit of
the Relief society, are the following: -Mies
Dennis, of Minneapolis; Miss Boare, Miss
Symonda, Miss Payne, of St. Pax), and
Mrs. Pottle, of Winona, elocutionist; vi*
linist, Prof. 0, A. Mueller; pianist, W. A.
Turner; cornet, Mr. McGinn; Prof. W. A.
Wheaton, direotor.

Mr. Frank Fairchiid, tl*e popular and
very efficient clerk of the municipal court, '\u25a0
will leave the city Tuesday on his au&aal
vacation visit to his former home in Ohio.
He will be accompanied by his cousin,
Miss Hittie Fairohild, of Pleasant ave-
nue, and -they exp?ot to be absent two or
three weeks. Mr. i?.nrc'iild has been very
attentive and faithf in the discharge »f
his dutiee and the vacation has been richly
earned.
"Avery pleasant event occurred on New

Year's day at the residence of Rev. J.
Marvin on Igleharfc street, when Mrs. M.R.
Smith of Osseo, Minn., was married lo Dr.
L. B. Bradley. of' Roacee, 111. The cere-
mony to*k place at 5 o'clock in the pres-
ence of family and a few ; i«timata
friend 3, The parlors of Rev. Marvin, the
officiating clergyman, were beautifully
decorated and tha display of gifts was
quite elegant. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley left
on the evening . train for. tkeir ; home at ;
Ro&coe, 111., whera they will be at homo
after the Btb.

\ Kitchen Garden Xasoe*mtion.
The young ladies ofthe Kitchen Garden

association, have, after several weeks of
practical labor and experience so perfect-
ed them selves in the details of the invit-
ing art which is their especial charge that
they now propose t*give infraction to a

Iclass :;limited to twenty;. young . misses
from seven to fourUen years
of age. The coarse of tnition

; can templates a term ofthroe months,; cue
lesson per weak being given on etch Mom-
day afternoon.'. The first 'i, lessen of the
course willbe given on Monday afternoon,
Jan. 7, at 2:30 o'clock, at the Relief rooms,
on Ninth street. ; The olass is not yet Ifull,
and a few more pupils can obtain places
by making ; immediate application. CThe
charge for tuition : is : mer*iy nominal, $5

for the full ocarse. The parents of St. j
Paul can present their daughters with no j
more important Xevr Year gift than to j
secire for them this course, of instruction.
Train up the children in las way in which
they should go.

The Em.rn.4C Light Artillery.

Tke competitive drill and social assem-
bly of the EtameS Light- Artillery on the
28th deserves more than a passing notice.
It was a success in ovary particular, a
large aaiisaoe of the frieuds of the bst-
tory beirjjr; preieat. The competitivs drill
was between two gun dstaohmeata com-
mand«d respectively by Serjeant M, J.
Banks sad Sergeact T. O. Halloran. The
dekaehments drilled at the came lime
reai commands of Cspi. UeoCarthy ; Col.

Bead, MaJ.Devoapor*, Capt. Bean and
Litmt. Melrgsr, »f the First i»gim»nt, aot-
i»^ as jn^jea. The movements of the
detachncots at tkeir pieces limbered was
followed by tetien rear, general flrinj,
firing by piece and flriag by battery. This
was followed by limber rear, changing of
posts and movement of the pieces front
aad rear by tke oaanoaeera
which skewed the asen'e knowledge in de-
tail to serve at aay poet. This was fol-
lowed by action front, geaeral firing aad
filingwitk dimiaiaked ammteers. The lat-
torwuvery iaiarecHag to the aidieae«,
kba seen fell dariaf the nrijog as if ia act-
ual emgafccneai, uatil there were oaly twe
me* left of Ik*eigkt at eaok piece which
they oeatinued to load aad fire. Tke first
ma* to fall acted ais park bo well that tke
aadicaoe tboaght there was an aotnal c»»a-
a>ity and several rushed to his assistance,
bat ia bis agoay he exclaimed: "Go away
Isa dead." At a signal from the captain
the "dead mea'' jumped to their posts and
the pieces were limbered ap and run into
p irk. Tke victory was awarded to the
deiaekment eommaaded by Sergeant
Backa and he i* acknowledged to be tke
gunner of the baiierj. The
trill was followed by th« dance
ia which ov«r 200 couples participated, the
numbers being announced by battery calls
on the trumpet, from r»^eil!c to reireat,
voi«h was tounded at "2 o'olock iv the
aioraiag."

The battery willcorap'.eto its firit term
of enlistment in March next r.ixd aa it
fcxp«cta to be: famished with two mo»
pi«cus, it in ».'jw ready'to receive a number
ofK'joa r«»^r-(tid before the reorganization
for utxt »ci ta. Private I. H. Shea, recent-
ly of the U. S. orwftlry, hns b6en promoted
to the rank of first sergeant, beating Ser-
geftnt B»nka only eight points oat of a

-iblo 120 in a competitive examination.
Last Friday the battery elected the fol-i
lowing delegates to tho National Guard
meatiog at Mtnkato:

Capt. C. It, MacCarihy.
Seoond Lieutenant R. I. Mnrkoe.
First Sergeant I. H. Saea.

Saifert, John Arnet and Hellena Druskey,
S.M. Burroughs and Olive A. Chaoe,
Alexander o!<ib*rg and Cha3?ara Noulby, j
J. L. £!inefeltor and Sasie Dindorf, Jos. !
Fecht and Mary Soheider, Paul Cote and |

Annie Chapdelin, Joseph Dcv andThretia
Nielseh, Joseph Gantz«r and Mary Ltvsra,
Edward H. Murpky an Rose Donahue,
Herman Fuilmann and Louisa Friedmaan.

A JTlcmsatit Ji-j>!<it« .
A party of gentlemen comprising

Messrs. L. H. Haas, Leo. A. Gailcman
Wm. L. Goodkind, 14. Austrian, D. Sngel,
A.. Marx and George Leopold, ofBminerd,
tendered a banquet to Mr. Joseph Mich-
aels, the reason being his depar-
turo of Mr. Michaels from St.
Pa»l to Minneapolis, where he will
go into the jokbiDj business. The
banquet was spread at cafe Brevoort by
Mr. MeJsl, who loaded the tables with
eumptuous metis and deli?aelcc of the
season. The word was "Mnmm," how-
ever. Very fittingly toasts were rendered
by Messrs. Guit«man, Haas aad Goodkind,
all of which Mr. Michaels responded to in
a tbougktfal manner. All in all it was
the affair of the season of 1884.

I.fCtttrOKATSIJ.

Tkt X«rtkwNt«rt Lttiial aa4 l»T«4i>»«nt
Uow*p*mj K«c*ivas I4o«as« t* Com-

mmmmrr lailiiM.

Ariielee of iacorporatioa were filed with
the icorekarr of state yesterday of the
Northwestern Land and Investment com-
pany for the purpose of buying, owning,
improving, Belling and dealing in lands,
teaeinents J*nd hereditaments, tke borrow-
ing and lending of money, the buying of,
evaing, selling and dealing in note«,
bonds, mortgages and other evidences of
indebtedness or securities therefor; con-
trace, agreements and ohoses in action;
besides* interests and establishments;
stocks and bonds of all classes
cf corporations and incorporated com-
panies, itself in ludsd; land warrant?, or
other evidences of national, county or mu-
nicipal indebtedness; personal property cf
all kinds and merchantable articles of
trade and commerce, and the doing and
performing as agent, factor or broker for
tuy person, co-partnership or incorporated
company any act or thing which it may
be lawfully authorized to do or
perform. The principal place
of •business is to bo at Minneapolis
and the time of itacommencement, Jan. 1,
188 for a period of continuance of thirty
Tears with right of extension of this time.
The capital stock is placed at $250,000 to
be issued in Buoceasive eeries of $30,000
rich, designated aa first, second, third,
fourth and fifth. The first series in to be
preferred c«pitf:l stock nnd entitled to
priority over tho stock ofnuy other Bs;ies
in ipeotito divideuds, md in any divi-
sion of assets, and (-.hall be entitled to be
paid in full <o the exclusion
of the stock of any other
eerics,*nd said first series is^narautetd to
earn 40 percent, of tho gross enrningn
cf tlif) corpor*tiou, providing the corpora-
tion expenses do not exceed 60 per c*nt. of
said groaa earnings. This stock is to be
paid in fullas ordered by the directors.
The highest amount of indebtedness i3
placed at $50,000 exclusive of liability to
stockholders on account of paid up sub-
scriptions to the capital stock. The
names of the inoorporatora are W. R.
Bartlett and W. W. Bartlett, of Merriam
Park, and J. A. Ridgeway, of Minneapolis,
who aonstitute its first board of director^
with W. R. Bartleit as president, J. A.
Ridg9way, vice president and W. W. Bart-
lett, attorney. Tho office of cashier is to
be tilled by vote of the directors.

Dr. Xurph-j and'the Street Car Driver.

The people on one of the street cr.rs on
Friday evening, were a good deal amused
at a little jamboree that Dr. Murphy had
with the driver. The night W23 bitter
cold, the coldest of the season, and every-
body was shivering in the biting blasts.
The doctor who happened to be in the car,
(he don't uanally ride in the cars but in a
carriage) saw from tha window two or
three ladies on the street beckoning to tho
driver to stop. Itbo happened thatjone
of the ladies in the car saw them, and
being a little quicker than tna doctor got
hold of the bell rope and polled
the best she knew how, but
tbe driver would not bear
tbe sound at all, but drove right on, utter-
ly indifferent to the call to stop. The doc
tor then took hold of the b&H-rops to sco
what he could do, and kept at work at It,
but the driver paid no more attention to i»
than ha did when the lady pulled the rope.
He began to think tho driver might be
frozso, and opened the door to go out tiid
see tho "stiff," if, par*dvantur.s, it might
re lly be one. (It lookd &s tbongh th»
doctor had &n eye to business in this.)
When the doctor put his face out of tha
door ho was greeted wiih the iuterrog*-
<i.-»u, "Well, old duller, what do
you want out hers?" The doctor, not
.uiaduig the rough speech of the driver,
explained to him that two or three ladies
were oalling to him to stop the car to gui
:>li,when the driver declared ha did not
care if there were twenty, he was not go-
ing to stop for theus, tnd ordered the uoo-
tcr back into ths car, arid even began to
talk about throwing him o'l tha car if he
did not attend to ki» own business and let
him alone. Tae driter bed not ni that
time g»z«d upon the delicate and attenu-
ated form of the non of Galen and talked
very bravely, but when he did cast his
evve upon him he willed and hastily stop-
ped the car. By this tiixe the car had got
nearly a blook away from the ladies.
Thsy followed after and finally succeeded
in getting on board. Itwas a narrow es-
cape for the dootor, and it was with many
blushes that he received the thanks of the
ladies.

A Flea*ant Surprise.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Warner, of College avenue, gave them a
surprise party, Thursday evening last,
previous to their going south. The party
consisted of about twenty-five couple, who
gathered at the reaideneo ofW. J. Footner
to prepare for the granJ sasault. They
had an abundance cf good inasic,
and wken everything was ready,
aader tbe direokioa of Professor
Bsggs, .who was master of oere-
mobles, they ail marched over to Mr.
Warner's and took possession of
kit hoaee . before he or
his wife .compr*k«aded what
it T*m all about. After everybody had
p»»»ijid through the ceromoniea of a hearty
greeting the music was arranged, tho in-
struments tuned and the bewitching dance
was indulged in. At 12 o'clock supper
was served, after whioh dancing was re-
sumed and kept up till 2 o'olock in the
morning, when ths guests bade farewell to
the host and hostess and expressed to them
their warmest wishes for a pleasant trip to
(he south, where they go in a few days, and
many hope 3for their speedy and 'safe re,
turn.

Z«*p Tear Party.

Anumber of young gentlemen of thin
city were agreeably surprised and enter-
tained Friday evening by an equal num-

' b«r of the most fascinating young ladies
of Nelson avenue. Tired of dancing aad
other social entertainments at home, and
desiring a sleigh-ride ere the beautiful
ii^ow disappears, , the aforementioned
yoang ladies, standing on their leap-year
prerogatives, repaired to the offica of J. B.
Cook & Son., chartered a palace omnibus
en runners, and directing the Jehu, called
on their gentleman friends and extended
an invitation to each in genuine leap-year
style. Witfc becoming modesty and many
blushes each and all accepted the proffer,
and fortwo hours a Jmost jjolly and de-
lightful time was , enjoyed. By pre-
arrangemont, the i: entire party, aboat 9
o'clock was driver to . the ;. specious resi-
dence of Capt. Quinn, on. Nelson avenae,
where they, enjoyed his generous hospi-
tality and tripped the light fantastic until j
very lite yesterday morning.

Marriage lA«cns»a forthe We*k.

The followingr were granted; marriage
lisenseß by the clerk of the * district ocurl
for the week ending last Bight: j
: Albert Peterson ; and Mary Andersen, j
Tfeonia3 Krocoik and MaryKoroho, Joseph
Ifood and Rose Fisk, Matthaw Taylor and \
Sarah C. Grant, John A. jiayne and 'Annie

THE visa CUP

It :ir.:i tli*Wkiiky UlusA Cas«e th« Ap-
p*«rance »fa Suoibev ofPeople lib/ore
.tliM I'ulice Court.

Two bottles of frozen olaret, a couple of
bottles of sour wine in the same co»geal-
ed condition, were among the evidencoa
alika of guilt and temptation which con-
fronted Andrew Pottd in the olice court
yesterday morning. Why on earth a man
should steal tour wine with the mercury
at 25 b*lowis one of the problems to be
solved by more enlightOKCd and future
i:e:j«iraiiuns. On New Year's eight Pott-.
broke into ihs wine cellar of B. Vashtn,
Seventh and Washington streets, and cab-
baped the wino, which wa3 found frozen in
his room. Yesterday he was before Judge
Barr and the case was continued until to-
day.

The Dan Mailigan attempted rape case ;
was given another airing yesterday. ;
Dan will be remembered as tho gay
young barber who made unsuccessful love
to his washerwoman, a parchment faced
German woman named Farotiica Kshout.
Yesterday one witness was sworn for the
defendant and he rather gave the snap
away. He testified to seeing the accused
have hold of the complainant, who was
struggling to release herself and got away.
Before this testimony an opportunity w*3

Riven defendant to plead guilty to assault,
bu ou the a 1vice ofhis oouasel he waived
the privilege and stood the trial. As a
rasult he was held to the grand jury.

Police Officer Baraey Smith was ar-
raigned on tho charge ofacaaulting Esg«ne
Le May. The latter is a hay merchant and
the trouble grew oat of a dispnta on
Fourth street the other day. The officer
at the hay market ordered one
•f 'Le May's wagons to stand on Fecrth
mreel and on going thers
Offioer Smith ordered him to e«ok
•ther quarters. Le May came along and
he and officer had a dispute, which ended
in th« assail!. Defendant pleaded guilty
akd was fined $25.

The case of P*t Connelly, charged wi»h
tho Urcony of$30, didn't pan out, and »he
defendant wsm discharged.

A MILLJLITACHEI).

Tin* "Rr«nV«-rlocro Floutiag Mill6e!z«<l t»r
D»bt— St. Paul Xaaks In*«rett«d.
Th« Lamarck flouring mill has been

aUaohad on a claim of $4,000, by tke'
Brcoksnridge Elevator company, aid more
trouble is expected. Two St. Paul b*nk«,
tbe Capitol and the First National hold
cl&icas te the amount of $10,000. It is
said by the Bismarck Tribune that "there

(are several partners in the corpor- :
ation owning and operating the Bill, and
the attachment and legal proceedings has
grown out of a disagreement among the
mtiabers of the eo-partaerahip and tha
alleged refusal of one ofthem to join in
giving a mortgage security. As
soon as -existing differences can be adjusted
between the owaors, and a new line of
management decided upon, there is no
reason why the mill may not resume bnsi-
ness and pay large dividends, as the pres-
ent difficulty seeing to have grown out of
the mismanagement of the managing
P«rtn«r and the differences resulting from
it. The trouble has been of severU menths'
standing. The rumor that M. P. Slattery,
who owns a quarter interest in the millin*|
company, has made an Rssi^nraent or even 'contemplated so doing i« emphatically de-
nied, and does Mr. Slattery an injustice
His mercantile and other business i&terea»s
aro not at all involved."-

. Uucklia's Areica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of , the world.

Warranted to speedily cure Bur-.;;:, Cruises, Cute,
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles,

IChiliblains, Corns, Tetter,"Chapped Hands and
! »11 skin eruptions,' guaranteed to cure ' in eVery
I instance, or money refunded; 25 oenta Jper box,
Eor sals by Laaibie & Bethune.

THEOOUKTS.
oHpr-m« C»urt.

David Idler, bau D. idle* and Emman-
uel D. Adier.parlutr-, at David A.d!er A
Boas., Joseph Opprs Üb::aUb::a nad Bernard
Silberttoia. pact arc, fa. Oppenheim &

Leopold Newboaer, Charle3 New-
baser and Edward New&aaer, partners,

; T3. Hesrb&ner k Sens., rsspondanU, vs.
Jennie Api and Balpb Eats, appellants.

, Byliabßß— eenniderod and held
svfficieat to justify tb« verdict.

; The qacstion in issuo being whether a
transfer of property by en insolvent debtor
was in fraid of creditors Is w&s competent
to skew thai the vends* of the property,
after he claimed to have psuehaaea) and
paid for it in fill, settled and compro-
jmised si*1aii against kis vendor.

Bach eondect unexplained ftandt to prove
: thai tke sale was colorable and the vendee
!held tke property in secret traot for the
veador. - -jj; *•.:'\u25a0

Order affirmed. Mitehjl, J.

/occph Munrer, respondent, vs. the St.
Pail, Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway
company, appellant.
Bjllafcns—Seetion men under the charge

of a section foreman were in the employ-
ment of a railroad company in repairing
iv railroad traok.

Their work feeing on the day in question
distant from Jtheir boarding house they
carried their dinner with them. When
they quit work at noon to eat it they
kindled a fire on the company's right of
way for the purpose of warm-
ing their oofUe. * After eating
tke.v resumed work, ntgligentlv leaving
the fire ai;cxiing*is'««d which tab sequent y
spread and ran on to plaintiffs land ana
destroyed kis propsitjr. Thero was no
evidence that the ootapriny was boarding
these men or that it was any part of its
duty to prepare their meals, or that the
oompaay either knew of crt.B Loriael the
kiadliag of a fire for any such nri>o^e.
Nor was there any evidence that these sec-
lion men had any supervision over the
right of way, or that it wu3
any part of their duty to
extinguish iir«9 thatj might be ignited
thereon. Held that the railroad company
was not liable, that in kindling this fire
to warm their meal the men were not act-
ing in the course of or Viiihin the scope
of thair employment in conneotion with
the company's bnyiue^, but for the time
being wero acting for thoioselvrs and as
their own matters ixnA txelu?mly pursu-
ing their own ends, nnd heuco thu act was
their own p';r6o:i;il act, fend uot that of
thfjcom pa

Neither was it' ruft'.orinl 1hat the section
for;man r..- i- ed in or directed tho act.
lv doing bo he was m> much his own mas-
ter and (ioitg his ov?n buainf as as wero the
eociion men.

Order reversed and new 'rial ordered.
iJIICIJKLL, J.

\u25a0 t 1 tUTt,

KPXOZAXi IKkM CALCNDATJ.
!rilL|

J. H. Thorp, plaintiff, vs. JohnT. Broth
ers, defendant; and the Northern Paoino
Rfiilroad company, garcishco; no pear-
auco for gnrnishcu; continued.

In re-as6easiaent for sprinkling Dayton
avenue from Summit avenue to Arundel
street; continued two weeks.

Ia re-aseesement for grading Maria ave-
nue to Maple e.voi.ue; oontinaed two
weeks.

Jessie Dalecomb vs. John Dnlscomb;
heard and taken under advisoment.

In the matter of the application of the
beard of wr.tsr coafixii«sijuers and others
for the vacation of certiin parts uv.-l por-
tion* of Vadnai* Lake villas; continued.

John P*rvia vs. Thd City of St. Paul;
continued.

Frederick RichUr vs. The Bojp.l of
County Uommucioxierß of Ramsey cuuaty;
continaed,

George A. Merrill re. Oliver F. Glenn;
convinoed.

Joseph Siabold vs. T. W. Fulton; no ap-
pearance and >t:ickou oH'.

In re-ass«Mf.ment forchange of grr.de
Rosabel street from Fourth street to lavee;
coniiuued two weeks.

In ra-Bsaeesrient for opening and exten-
sion of Dxitoti avouue through lot 4, block
54 West St. Paul proper, in tho Sixth
ward; continued.

E. H. Robin vs. A. Wittman; con-
tinued to 2 p. za., next Saturday.

Horace R. Bigtlow V3. S;iD:nel D.
Lord; continued.

Ellen V. Himi vs. Sdtuuai C. Ilimes
continued.

I. A. Abbot, et al., vi«. Geo. A. Na?h, et-
?.'.; hoard and takei under edyisementl

The State of Minnesota ex rel. Mary
Branch vs. E. H. WooJ, defendant; heard
and m«Qdain«* made peremptory,defend*
ant to pay disbursements.

Frduci* L. Walker vs. James J. Walker;
heard and taken under advisement.

Hattie A. Hay vs. G. B. Glenn; heard
aad case to be diamisßed.

In the matter of the assessment forcon-
struction, relaying and repairing of side-
walks in the city of St. Paul under esti-
mate 3; judgement ordered.

In re-R»s»simeat forcon*(.ruction, relay-
ing and repairing ofsidewalk* in the city
of St. Paul under estimate No. 4; judg-
ment ordered.

In re-assessment for construction of
sewer oa Ca*&J* elr««.t; continued.

In re-ustssmsnnt for grading Eighth
street; continued.

E. F. Bsrrisford vs. Carlson Bros., heard
and ordered discharged.

Patrick Cilkiu vs. Jonas Spencer, de-
feadaiil, and Si. Paul, Minneapolis &Mani-
toba Ha)l«ay company, g»rni*hao; garni-
sb%e appears by Mr. Xlixa«d on motion is
discharged, there being no appearance for
plaintiff.

ft .he matter of the application ofWill-
iam Spragu# for adauisaion to the bar of
si© state of Minnesota; admitted on pie

tent&tion of the proper certificates.
Before Judge Simons. 1

Go'^it Willius, trustee, vg. Wm. H.
ITroeij e» al. ; final decreo and foreclosure
Igranted to plaintiff.

Municipal Court.
[Before Jud«e Bailey. I

A. Pott:?, larceny; continued to the 11th
instant.

P. Connelly, same; discharged.
B. Smith, assault; line of $25 ja;d.
D. Mulligan, attempted rape, hold to

the grand jury.

L«idie3' Cloaks and Dolmans at halt their
marked Talre, us I have no roosi to show them.
At HcLain's, 884 W»ba«haw street.

The Old Second.
At a meeting of the resident members

of tha old Second Minnesota rfgimenr,
held at the offioe of Col. A. R. Kiefor yes-
terday at 3 o'olock p. m., Gtn. J. W. Bish-
op was made chairman and Col. A. R.
Kiafor secretary. Itwaa resolved to pre-
pare for the reunion on January 22d nest

in Memory of the twenty-eecond anniver-
sary of the battle of MillSpring*.

Committees wero appointed and it was
nti&aimenM.,- reiiolv«(l that tbe resident
members V7iil take falloharge 0/ and en-
tart;ii« their old comrades upon their ar-
rival and stay in this city.

The railroad companies have kindly
offered toreturn the visiting members to

; their homes at one-fifth of the regular
fare.

The raunion of la3t year was a grand
SBoaesß and itlseip^otedthatn&aily every
member ofthe oilro^imant will meet in
reunion'this year.


